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Speaker introduction

• Ms. Catherine Woods has been a nurse practitioner for 15 
years, the last decade serving in pediatric nephrology at a top-
ranked program in the midwest. Her nephrology practice 
consists of a general nephrology clinic, inpatient consultations, 
and a dedicated pediatric outpatient chronic dialysis unit. She 
obtained her BSN from Wichita State University and her MSN at 
the University of Kansas. She also has a post-master’s degree in 
health informatics. Her interests include rare diseases, patient 
advocacy, and creating collaborative health care teams. She 
enjoys reading and spending time with her husband and four 
children in her free time.
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Speaker 
Disclosure

• Employed by Children’s 
Mercy Kansas City –
details in this talk are not 
intended to replace 
medical consultation

• Employed by Chiesi 
Global Rare Disease -
details in this talk are not 
the views of Chiesi GRD
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Learning Objectives

Define 
common 

emergencies 
warranting 

urgent 
nephrology 
consultation

List the top 5 
diagnoses 
requiring 
referral to 

nephrology

Review 
diagnostic 
tests and 
identify 

abnormal 
findings –

translation to 
clinical 

practice
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What can nephology do for you?

• Acute Kidney Injury
• Chronic kidney disease
• Disorders of mineral 

metabolism
• End-stage renal disease
• Enuresis
• Fluid and electrolyte 

imbalance
• Glomerulonephritis
• Hematuria/proteinuria
• Hypercalciuria

• Hypertension
• Kidney injuries
• Kidney transplantation
• Metabolic bone 

disease/osteoporosis
• Nephrotic Syndrome
• Renal tubular disorders
• Urinary tract infection and 

abnormalities
• Urolithiasis
• Voiding disorders
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Why me?

Let’s group clinical presentations and/or 
findings into buckets– instead of by 
diseases
• Provides an algorithm approach 
• Groups workups systematically 
• Allows us to set a threshold for referral
• Nobody wants to sit here for an hour 

and review diseases
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“Allergies”

S: Off and on for a few months – eye swelling
Tried allergy medicine not sure if it helped
URI last week, eating maybe a little less than normal – maybe. 
Drinking ok
O: VS normal
Weight is normal
A: Normal, no periorbital edema noted
Abdomen is fuller but overweight
P:??
DDX: Unlikely: infection, injury/trauma
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Choose your own adventure:

Reassure parent kid is fine today, take a picture if 
it happens again and come back

Allergy pathway (antihistamines, identifying 
triggers, etc)

Order a UA in office
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UA

SG: 1.030+
Clarity: Cloudy
pH: 6
Blood: None
Glucose: nml
Ketones: none
Nitrites: Neg
LE: Neg
Protein: 3+
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Nephrotic Syndrome

May add:
• Add spot urine protein, spot 

urine creatinine to order
• <0.2mg/mg normal
• >2.0mg/mg Nephrotic range
• Somewhere in the middle still 

needs referral
• Neph may tell you what lab 

to order besides CMP, CBC, 
Cholesterol 
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https://dontforgetthebubbles.com/nephrotic-
syndrome/

Treatment:

• Immediate to improve outcomes:
• LOW SODIUM DIET <1500mg/day
• Free water intake to thirst (no restriction)
• If scale at home, start daily weights

• Further treatment:
• Prednisone 2mg/kg (max can be 60-80mg/day x 12 weeks (initial 

presentation), then taper every other day
• Relapses are treated differently, still high dose prednisone, but taper is 

different
• PPI, May use diuretics based on further assessments, PenVK
• Further lab work up
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Why to refer:

Secondary NS
Can be a chronic disease
HTN risk
If resistant to treatment may require biopsy or use of other 
immunosuppressant drugs (cellcept, tacrolimus, etc)
Treating edema is challenging – albumin replacement, then 
diuretics based on intravascular fluid assessments
<1 yr old, immediate call to on call nephrologist
2yr – 8yr – pretty good prognosis “minimal change disease”
>8-10+ old – more likely serious pathology
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Hypertension

Clinical Practice Guideline for Screening and Management of 
High Blood Pressure in Children and Adolescents | Pediatrics | 
American Academy of Pediatrics (aa) Clinical Practice Guideline 
for Screening and Management of High Blood Pressure in 
Children and Adolescents | Pediatrics | American Academy of 
Pediatrics (aapˌorg)
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ractice Guideline for Screening 
and Management of High Blood 
Pressure in Children and 
AdolesClinical Practice 
Guideline for Screening and 
Management of High Blood 
Pressure in Children and 
Adolescents | Pediatrics | 
American Academy of Pediatrics 
(aapˌorg)cents | Pediatrics | 
American Academy of Pediatrics 
(aapˌorg)Pediatrics (2017) 140 (3): e20171904
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Not ideal….
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Results: A total of 2677 patient charts were entered for analysis. Only 2% of patients 
had all BP measurement steps completed correctly, with fewer undergoing 3-limb and 
ambulatory BP measurement. Overall, 46% of patients received appropriate weight, 
nutrition, and lifestyle counseling. Follow-up for high BP was recommended or 
scheduled in 10% of encounters, and scheduled at the appropriate interval in 5%. For 
patients presenting with their third high BP measurement, 10% had an appropriate 
diagnosis documented, 2% had appropriate screening laboratory tests conducted, and 
none had a renal ultrasound performed. BMI was independently associated with 
increased odds of counseling, but higher BP was associated with lower odds of 
counseling. Higher BP was independently associated with an increased likelihood of 
documentation of hypertension.
Conclusions: In this multisite study, adherence to the 2017 American Academy of 
Pediatrics' guideline for high BP was low. Given the long-term health implications of 
high BP in childhood, it is important to improve primary care provider recognition and 
management.

Elevated Blood Pressure

• Frameshift over the last 15 years
• Obese vs. Non obese

• Obesity has become less of a “shocker”
• More of the normal
• Sports “syndrome”

• Many reasons to break down this finding into 2 categories
• Cannot let bias distract us from other secondary issues
• Difference of opinion on workup depth

• Cost
• Access to care
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Hypertension

• Additional items to assess:
• UA (+/- proteinuria)
• Overall Growth
• w/u for secondary causes of HTN
• Renal ultrasound/Echocardiogram – but lets discuss…
• Guideline lines out at risk populations

• BP in kids is challenging
• Practice
• Use manual if automated machine is scary or continues to cycle
• Its ok to have kids come back for rechecks
• Obesity has created children that no BP cuffs will fit correctly – very 

scary situation
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Kid is not growing

• Common interventions:
• Intake assessments (calories, volume)
• GI workup
• Dietician referral
• Frequent weight checks

What we need to consider:
• Basic chemistry evaluation (BMP)

• MUCH MUCH MUCH Sooner
• More unusual history questions

• UA
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Work up

BMP: Nml, except CO2 is 19, and K is borderline low

Plan:??
• Perhaps it was a bad draw, redraw lab
• Maybe its due to poor intake?
• Refer to nephrology….
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Electrolyte related growth failure

Renal tubular acidosis (All flavors of RTA)
Wasting Syndromes
Mitochondrial Syndromes
Genetic causes (AD and AR)

……..The list is LONG
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Blood coming from anywhere not normal

Hematuria
• (although gross hematuria could be seen first by Urology if 

otherwise stable)
• Cola or dark red urine
• RBC on HPF >5 on multiple microscopy

• If you have any of the above 
• + Elevated Blood Pressure
• +/- proteinuria
• + edema

• Acute issue
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Acute Nephritic Syndrome

• Macroscopic hematuria
• Oliguria
• Acute renal failure
• HTN
• Edema
• Proteinuria
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Acute issues that include GROSS hematuria

• Nephritic syndromes***
• Immune mediated diseases

• Infectious glomerulonephritis
• Lupus nephritis

• Vasculitides
• Wegner’s granulomatosis

• Other polyangiitis
• HSP

• Misc
• RPGN
• HUS
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Persistent Microscopic hematuria

• Glomerular diseases
• Alport syndrome
• Benign familial hematuria
• IgA nephropathy
• Postinfectious glomerulonephritis

• Tumors
• Wilm’s tumor
• Neuroblastoma
• Rhabdomyosarcoma
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Basic labs to sort out acuity

• CMP, CBC + retic, C3, C4, ANA, ANCA, Hepatitis B and C serology

• Hx:
• Recurrent/new onset
• Recent illness
• Rash, arthritis
• Hemoptysis
• Drugs (NSAIDS, Abx)
• Urinary symptoms
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Persistent Vomiting/Diarrhea

+/-Bloody stools 

CC:
diarrhea for days/vomiting, + bloody stools (sometimes doesn’t start 
until day 3-4)

Looks like GI illness

Usual supportive care has its role
Stressing importance to parents regarding f/u if not improving
CBC, BMP – simple
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Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome

• Represents a heterogeneous group of disorders with variable 
etiology, clinical expression and severity

• Acute hemolytic anemia
• Thrombocytopenia
• Renal dysfunction

• Mild (hematuria, proteinuria) to acute renal failure (w/ oligoanuria, arterial 
hypertension = dialysis)

• Histological substrate = thrombotic microangiopathy

• Overall, most frequent case of ARF in childhood
• Outcomes vary

• Severity, neuro involvement
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D+ HUS

• Shiga toxin Ecoli + HUS  (STEC) 
• most often include severe diarrhea, stomach cramps, vomiting

• Diarrhea is often bloody and usually little or no fever
• Typically appear 3-4 days after eating (or having direct contact with) a 

contaminated product

• Majority of parents don’t know what caused the illness
• Food from garden not washed
• Petting dogs or farm animals
• *undercooked meat
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Diagnostics

• CBC, BMP – simple
• Thrombocytopenia will worsen for several days, remain low, then 

improve
• Diarrhea usually will stop before labs improve
• Once Plt start improving, it is exponential

• Stool testing – secondary

• First 3 days of illness - labs would be indicative 
• 7 days are when we see hospitalizations for no plts and AKI
• 14 days we see improvement
• Neuro involvement can happen anytime
• Close watch – this is fatal
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